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(hero Is no- -

was bom licro;
Now York, or

Frginln, the Oulf
Ho coast. Hut of

lis lln natives, nml
'peculiarity of (ho

Rdcnt class holding
daily from (he incro

puift nnd go with (ho
(lea. Many of these old
themselves ns (ho genu- -

of (ho capital, nnd nor- -

o, but it is nn aristocracy of
kid professional hacks and
r.

tig characteristic of the led- -

i the uotcrmiucd nnd fndustri- -

tier In which the natives "mo
bir visitors. WasliliiKton cares

title which party wins the nrcal- -

Y, so tbonow lulminlst rations which
in ovcry four or eight yearn bring

eh of money to be plucked. For (ho
kit or money who comes into Wnuiiiie- -

Ion for a sojourn of n month or n year
rornioro a scoroor leeches llo in wait.
If he remains but a day or (ho the ho-tel- l,

which are like those of Jersey City,
with Mew York prices, get much the
best chance at him, though ably assisted
by the cabman, the waiter, the barber
aj)d( pretty much everybody olse with
whom ho conies in contact. Tipping In
hero almost EuroiKian, and if ona want
anything to cat in a hotel or restaurant,
or decent treatment in a barbershop, he
would better be generous with his qua-
rter.

The man whoBlays a considerable time
in Washington is likely (o run foul of
the real Citate fdiarp, (ho house ngent,
the furnlturo dealer or the hortlo of
tradesmen. In the colony of transients
Washington trodehineu nro known us
"robbers," though this ofTonslvo word
should not be too literally construed
Tho Washington tradesman is honeit,
but peculiar, Hyla old fogjlsh goner-ally- H

Of ten he is IndilTerent nboiit wll-In- n

roods.' Ho sits in (ho front of his
store end doesn't rise fiotn lilt chair till
vpu luvu made kuoun 3 our wanta.
Then, ho risea rather icltict.intly, and
moves slow ly after IiMa up, mi much ns
to say you are putting' him ton good
deal of bother.

Sometimes, indeed frequently, ho
docbu't keep the nrticloyou waul, nnd in
such cases ho npe.trs (o be delighted.
It naves him (be tronblo of getting up.
Nor will ho give jou imy explanation of
Ids failure ( keep in atocl. the article
you seek. All ho will Bay la, ,,Wo
never kept it" And ho nccr will keep
it, for aftir (ho average Wellington
tradesman gets into n rut of keeping cer-
tain things, or not keeping them par-
ticularly the latter ho id uro to stay in
the rut.

In a largo stationery store on the avo-Bu- e

I asked for mucilage,
"We don't keep it."
"Whyr"
"Don't know. Only, wo've never

handled it Dut I can give you n bottle
of glue."

If you want jour purchases delivered
at homo 011 must give the Washington
tradesman plenty of (line. Ho will take
it anyway, whejliej-- j oil glvo it to him
or not. "InTs afternoon

Wednesday inoiutng. A
- froofre clerk actually told me (hey
JHJuld deliver siutr for my dinner "if it
didn't rain so the wagon couldn't go
out." Persons who have lived hero many
years say they uover yet h.ut nuj thing
dcliverod (o (hem at the tlmo pioinNcd.
"A to prices, the Washington trades-

man is inexplicable. Tiie only known
quantity is (ho largeness of bid charge.
It all depends upon the hatto in w hlch a
man U to get rich. Iu a men's furnish-
ing store I bought a wool and silk shirt
for (4.S0. Next door, 11 few minutes
later, I saw n shirt of saino materials,
pattern and make marked $3.50.

"Why do you sell a dollar cheaper
than your neighbor?" I asked this denier.

"My neighbor says it is because 1 am a
fooL I say it is because I am not one of
the robbers."

Terliaps the long, wldo, lazy uvenue
is Washington's m06t perfectly typical
feature. The. streetcars inovo v:iy slow-
ly, and stop any where and everywhere.
These are the mostaccommodatiugKlrcet
ars on earth. When a customer is ready

ta leave a store a clerk is sent out to bail
a street car, and the car stops and waits
Irhlle the customer rather leisurely
makes her way out the front door nnd to
the ndddle of (ho wide ttrect On n busy
hopping day a good walker can beat a

street, cor from the treasury to the Capl- -

The life of the avenue is the bicycle.
II is seen everywhere, and the wheel-aae- a

appear to be the only persons who
an in a hurry. There is nobody in the
throngs of pedestrians who hasn't leisure
sough to enable him to lounge in front

m w suuw wiuuowb. Ana wnat a
leisurely, buy crowd that is which pours
oat of the departments t 4 p. in. of a
warm summer afternoon and saunters
own the principal thoroughfare!
Government clerks are almost as lazy

as (he negroes, though they do not do
their sleeping in public, as do (he happy
sons of Africa. Every block or (we
along the streets one comes upon a slee-U- g

darky. Tito bootblack sleeps in his
own chair, and the customer wakes him
Hp with some difficulty. It Is a fact that
la front of Willard'a hotel two boot-bUo-

rival in winter, form a jkkjI in
hotwmttiir.tbe terms of (ho compact

Mst wM one sleeps the other
fc JsfsJi. with ivwciots divided.

bid- -
bpthe

Ibythe
use In

ad the
ly largo.

Futh to say
m.

id west look
people of

1, the grizzled
iammles. Hero

irta of extremes.
Ft n wretched old

'and a ragged gown.
ind you are face to

two couples of rcnyly
p!e, the black youths

:r shoes and big canes,
Iris with La Tosca sticks

iiers. Dut on hot aftcr- -

iing cnpiclly of the Wash- -

M man Mono of the most
fenUAcsof (ho (own.

irks are full of colored men
"n, mrat of (hem asleep. Cven

"rs of carts nnd w agons snore on
its while (ho horws nmblo lazily
A peculiarity of the colored man

ho cannot hlcep standing on his
'asawhito man can. Hut ho can

'p in nl the other altitudes known (o
human frame.

The. only white man 1 remember to
liavo wen rudeep In public was nn ofllco
seeker who has remained so long in
Washington that hU exchequer is ex
hausted and ho literally has not plnco lo
lay his head, Ho was (ho other
afternoon leaning hli braid back against
(ho Krt!co of the Tiiggs houxc, sound
asleep and dreaming, perchance, of wilnry
day In (ho treasury. It is morn than
likely ho (elk his friends ho "lodges at
the Riggu."

Tho K'enen nt (ho hotels are also char-neteiist-

of Washington. Olio nlufiya
llnds lazy, hevmlngly nlmlcsHCiowdH In
(ho lotundasor Kitting out In front In the
cool of the evening. Hotels ocrywhelo
have plenty of loungera about, but these
Wnbhingtnu hotel lo.ifeiHiiiouiillkothoHO
of any other city. Thoy nro plnco liunl-cif- l,

decond rnto politicians, old iiension-cru- ,
"the judge nnd the major." Very

wlso men nro they nil, who have In (heir
day won great battles, military and po-
litical; but do not imagine they nro
guests of the hotel at which (hey nhscin-bl- o

(o exchange confldcnccH. Tho ma-

jority of thorn xlcopin back rooniD, thhd
lloor, and (nko (heir meals nt (ho cheap
restaurants.

About ono-feurt- h of the population of
Wnh!ngton lhcs In hotels and lonidIng
hoiiHes. All the ernutn are colored,
(ho whlto girls and boys working in the
depart inclitM nnd (ho goerutuent print-
ing ollke. Many of the mechauicx nro
nej'roes, for hero, as iu the south, col-

ored hoys are given n chance (o learn
(rades. Carpentry nnd other skilled
work h taught thciu In the ptihlio

nnd whlto brick masons and
blacksmiths nnd plasterers work along-did- o

colored men without prejudice.
There nro negro quartern of the city, but
the coloicd population Is by no means
confined (o (heso. On M, N, fifteenth,
SlxU'enth, Soventecnth nnd many other
thoroughfares iu (ho aristocratic north- -

i 11

m ill I rx3

HOTUL IX)UN(11'.1W.

west line steno houses aa for next
door nelghloni litllowhitu washed shun-tie- s

occupied by colored icoplo. Kven
Connecticut avenue has Its uegio shan-
ties, a number of (licin within 11 steno'
(brow of 1'iehident ll.tiiison'sehilrehnud
the llritlsh legation. If Washington did
not hnoKo many wldo Htieets nnd no-nut-s

its 200,(XM) population would not
spread our as much ground ns New
York occupies, for n tpieer notion has
sprung uplicio (hat nnec(iiiomhil build
ing lot la 0110 that is no laigcrthnn the
houio to be built on it. A largo majority
of new hoiisesnro w ithout 3 ai dmir lawns,
nnd not a fowof the lulddlocl.u-xo- f hoimo
owners have nold fi out the learcnds of
their lots what nro called "alloy lots."
Thcroaru capitalists who uiaKon prac-tico-

hujlng littlouariow strips on liolh
sides of nn alley nnd building theieon
rows of cheap biick tenements to tent to
colorcil people. Many of (hew) alloy in
vistmeiitsaro fioni 10 to in per
cent, returns per jcar.

Waltkk Wr.LUIAN.

llo "Cuniu Out Well."
Most leaders of utoileti like to have the

characters "eomo out well" ami thogtMul
detds rewarded, perhaps Ixi'jiusn

roiumon than ingratitude
iu real life, the pessimists to Ihncoutiitiy
notwithstanding. It is oven inoro grati-
fying to lead of one of (heso actual

an account of unoof which
cornea fioin ArM)stook county. Yenis
ago, repoits nn exchange, Mr Shepherd
DtHxIy, then a prosperous clti.en of Old-to-

11, took from the tow u a motherless
Infant boy, cared for him and sent him
tobchnol. Twenty-rhojuusiig- o this ley
went awn) f10111 home ami was not htsud
from foi twenty joars. Meanwhilii Mr.
Moody, who had moied to Htisey, had
hv.t his pioperty und was sick nnd neaily
penniless. The lxy whom ho hail

now a prospeious mechaiiio,
hearing of his misfortunes, canto to hla
uld, ami foi the last six years has sent
fieqticnt leiuittanccRnud in other wajs
cnied for his lienefactor, en 11 (o search-
ing out and rewnnling thoMiwho had
Isien kind to the old gentleman in his
misfortune. Lew Utou Journal.

Sinnll frill I HurliiR l)nii;lit
I luvp found (luw t Iiui-;- essential

where irrigation c.uiuot lw einployod,
bajsT. V. Mtiiison.

First A deep loauung (sandy prefer-
able) boil, iiKi a usl or yellow clay sub-
soil twelve to twenty-fou- r Inches below.
Second I'lant iu hilU or lunow matted
rows never broad and thickly matted,
Third i'roquent, thorough, shallow

or cultivation of soil with a
hoc, rake or cultivator, jiomt going over
ihico or four inches deep. In (ho grow-
ing season, nnd especially at (ho (iuie
when drought is likely (o commence, (ho
stirring of (ho eurfaco should be done
just 111 soon after each rain as the soil
can be icadily pulverized. If the boil
bakes and remains cloddy or hard nftcr
rains, it ncods fibrous uianuroor a mulch
of rotting straw and compost heap ma-
nure to give poroMty to the surface. Mut
the best and cheapest mulch is a rich
6urfaco oil, kept loose nnd iwrous by
frequent utirring.

A bt. tauU Trlik.
Whenever a St. luU plajer makm a

double or tiireo bajger th next nnnalwaji
tauitiuitoa tiiua tounl I1I1 Ut, TLu delay
enubkii U10 runner to regain bU wind. Then)
ore tricks in all trade, and Copt. Couiltley
wwms to Iwnu mustrrc.1 nlxjut ull lljit tUvru
ura in a baicball dcik.
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ANCIENT COUrTS' BANK.'

IT WAS ESTA0LI9HE0 NEARLY TWO
HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

Qnrrn Anne Home of Iter Bnper-flniH-

i'witi In It, iu bill Alotander
Po, Pitt, trot. Sir Waller Brott, Tbaek- -,

DlJhrnn nnd Othtin of Note.

(ScIaI Ourrraon0enca.l
Nrw Yohk, Juno 27. A Hide way

down (ha Strand, In London, within
n Btono's throw of the National flat-
tery, there is n long and somewhat
grimy looking building, with Iron rail-
ings running from one end to the
other. Foreigners and country cousins
on n visit to liOinlon stare at it and auk,
"What Is liT Thcruis nothing on the
fnco of it (o show. There is a lit llo nar-lo-

door, but 110 name on it: several
windows, but they show nothing except
a want of washing. A constant stream
of ieoplo may Ikj seen passing In nnd
out, like so many bees hurrying in and
out of a hive, nnd gem rally (hero nro
(we or tlni'O carriages waiting. It might
ho taken for n workhouse, only ns a 111I0

the visitors to (bona establishments nro
not enrriago people, nor are Ingrew nnd
egress ipilto w free n' npenrH to Ixj the
case hero. It might be nnv thing; for,
as (ho Dluecoat school ley s.ilil to a pa-
tronizing old gentleman, In reply to the
ipicry, "V II, my lit t to man, what might
jour nanin be'r" "My naino might ho
lleelzebub, but it Isn't." If, to solve (ho
difficulty, (ho afoicHald foielgners or
country cousins were tonsk thone.iiest
ioliccmnn, "What is that building?" ho

would reply, "Coultit' bank."
They might (hen be informed that they

were looking ntrouo of, If not the oldest
and ilehest banks iu I'ugtaiid, a bank
which was old befoio joint stock banks
weio thought of. Tho oldest joint stock
bank (with the exception of the Hank of
Kiiglatid) cannot loust a longer existence
than sixty jenrs. Coults' bank, origi-
nally founded in 1092, will, In three v ears
from the present dnto, have toniplcteil
iOO j cars of ofllcial life. It speaks won-
ders for (ho ability nnd integrity which
have from (line lotimoliecn brought to
boar tiMiu the management of the insti-
tution, that nftcr two centuries of cease-
less activity, It not only continues to ex-I- d,

hut that Its piospciity and renown
contluuo to Increase

Desplto its somewhat meatier external
npHiiranco the interior embraces a se--

ies of spacious and even hamlf.omo
olllees, nnd the ever glowing riiiilio-luen-

of the business have caused the
hank to stiitch Itself out at the liar,
tight and left, Into the Adelphl and the
adjacent iielglilKnhooil. It lias iu par-
ticular absorbed a house In Janus stieel,
Adelphl, where Iirl Ileaconsfleld and
his father once resided. Tho lease is
still extant by which the house was con-

vened fioin Mr. Isaac Ln'sradl to Mr.
Thomas Coutts. Another inlcrentiiig
document in the possession of Messrs.
Coutts & Co. Is the marii.igo eeitiflcato
of Oiorgo IV and the utifoitunato Mrs.
riti-llerlier- t, Tho underground prem-
ises for the storage nnd safe custody of
pl'do chicks, jewelry and valuables of
various desciiptious, run nlong the in-11- 1

u extent of the giounil occuplid by
the bank, and go down so many flights
below the sin face that It Is calculated to
glvo onon very fair notion of the ss

pit.
Just inside the door, by iho portci's

lodge, Mauds a stalwart gentleman iu
blue, bravo in buttons, herolo iu helmet
and terrible with truncheon, in short, a
policeman, icady to attend to any chanio
visitors with Inrcenlous tendencies for
bank notes or who may wish to "try It
on" with a forged check. Happily his
services am not often uipiired, although
there are cei tain "chov alleis d'lndusti iu"
w ho m.ikn n speciality of watching peo-

ple who leave banks with notes or gold
and kindly endeavor to kivo them the
tioublo of carrying them all thu way
homo.

Slopping on through the swinging
iIooih we litid ourselves In wli it is tech-
nically called "the shop." This Isa lingo
and lofty apirtmcnt, where (ho pay-
ment of cheeks, bills and other nego-
tiable documents takes place. On the
1 ight Is (ho counter w hero busy cashiers
daily pay away nnd receive hundieds of
thousands of pounds do vast 1110 the
pioM)rtioiiH modem banking has

doing straight on we cross a
biidgo which connects the Ktiaiul w Ith
the Adelphl pietnlses. lleio we soon
spacious loom of 11101 o handsome

than "the shop'' we have just
left.

The partners sit here, nnd all around
mo doors leading to dilTeieul depart-
ments where the inner work of the bank-i- s

done. At the end, Is the "bank par-
lor," that impoi taut feature of all hank-
ing establishments, where anxious cus-
tomer nro, for example, iufoimed that
they can be accommodated with n loan
of 20,000, or, undei more happy cir-
cumstances, iufoiui nn olllelal of their
wish to lodge that sum.

Tho bink parlorH (for theiomo 111010
th 111 one) contain poitiaita of sonio of
the foimer ui tilers, the older onoj lie-bi- g

easily distinguished by their peculiar
coiiriuo or the w nut of it nun never
seemed to biusb their hair in those dajH.
Theioisnlso iv poitiailof the Huoncss
lluiditt Coutts, who has been connected
with the foituuesof the house for inmo
than fifty jeais.

l'cihaps (ho luot famous of the part-
ners was Thomas Coutts, who entered
the house hi thojeatl70l. IiiChnniU'is'
Journal we load that "Thomas Coutts
becaino the (list banker Iu lxindou.
Oient from his wealth and munificence,
mingling in the highest ciiclcs, and jet
never forgetting Kdlubiiigli, which ho
visited on one occauion with Sir Walter
Scott, his fi lend and kinsman, when be
was complimented with the ficodoui of
(he city." Mr. Coutts bad thieodaugb-teis- .

Tho 111 st mauled the Kail of Guild-
ford, (ho second (hoMnujuisof Mute, and
the thhd Sir l'limcU Murdett. Tho
daughter of Sir Francis Murdett was cre-ute- d

a jwcress in 1871 with the title of
Maioneos Ilunlett-Coutts- .

There is also n (xirtiait of Mr. Georgo
ltoblusoii, who recently died at the ad-

vanced agovf 1)1, after no less than seven-(- j
ytarsof attivo seiviYo, llo entered

the olllco as a clerk in 1815, was eventu-
ally taken into irtneihip, and ton-tinne- d

until almost thocloooof his hfo
lo dike an active pait in the manage-
ment of the Kink'tt nlL-iir- Dulee et

est pie jiairi.i vivcro. might well
have luvu his motto.

In bvgono days every house had its
"sign," und Coutts was known ns "The
Thrco Crow ns." Tho old sign and the
datoof the founding of the house, "1C9J,"
still appear on the checks. Tho 6ign
originated from the fact (hat (hreo royal
families then, as now, banked here, viz.:
Those of L'ngland. Franco nnd Melgium.
Of the English royal family Queen Anno
was the first to open nn account with
Messrs. Coutts A Co., and her hlgnaturo
is still preserved in one of the ledgers.
From that (imenll thu KnglLsh sovereigns
havohankod here. 'Iho hank iiuiulers
among its constituents the crcnie do h
cremo of the aristocracy Iwth of England
und France. Of the latter biilllco it to
mention such names ns thu Coiuto do
Paris, the Duo do Nemours, the Duo do
AJi;ncon, etc., etc

Tho list of ctlebrnted characters who
have banked beio would oteuov a foi.

nildablo space; Alexander Pope, Pitt,
Fox, Sir Walter Scott, the Duke of Wel-

lington, Thackeray, Charles Dickens,
etc., etc., have nil been familiar figures
In their day at M Strand.

All the old ledgers, beginning with tlie
one in IG93 (with the exception of one or
two, Irreparably Injured by damp), are
still carefully preserved, Tho ennian-shi- p

in semi) of (hem, writ ten lcforo the
era of steel pens, is very beautiful, but
rather suggests (o an Irreverent mind
that they must have taken "all day"
over It,

Tho bank employs 100 men, some of
whom have lccn in the house for more
than half a century, but of late years the
staff has been gradually assuming a
younger npjiearnnco than of yore, at
least (his was (ho opinion of one of the
old customers of the bank who called in
some few monthd ago. Ho said that in
former days ho never used (o do business
with anyliody tinder 80 years of ago, but
now when ho came nnd asked for 10,-00-0,

a lieardless boy of 10 came forward
and told hhn ho could have It.

Coutts' ndhero strongly to their old
dittoing. Ono of (hem is the old fash-
ioned rule of clean shav lug, dating from
the (Imo (some hundred jcars ago or
more) when our fathers wore wigs and
knee biceches, nnd shaved clean. This,
no doubt, accounts for Iho particularly
juvenile npenrnncoof the younger men.
Thero is a story current that Iho Comte
do Paris, during a leccnl visit, noticed
and greatly woudeied ut the universal
absence of mustaches. Expressing bis
surprlso lo the Prlnco of Waled nnd ask-
ing the reason, (he prlnco good humored-l- y

icplied ho supjioscd it wastoinnko
them look Innocent.

Theio isa largo library on (ho prem-
ises, Iho gift of Iho Maronesa Murded-Cou- tf

a. 1 Iere ore illustrated pncre and
a lllo of Tho Times, and hero some of (ho
men occasionally meet after ofllco hours
for a quiet gaino of chess.

Another old custom, which we may
mention by way of conclusion, is that
every jear, some tiliio In the afternoon
or oveniugof the 1th of Juno, nil the
men adjourn to the luncheon room (o
cat straw ber lies, which 1110 nhvayit pro-
vided for (liclr delectation 011 that day.
NoUxiy quite Knows why, hut nobody
objects. Anthony J. Oavioan.

'Iho Urury tMtin t.trl.
Nr.vv Yohk, Juno 27. Parents of the

Diury Uinogirl? Fnthci? A brute. Moth-ci- ?

A scold. Mrothers? Menrs. Her in-

fancy? Scoldings. Moxcd ears. Cj clones
of temper from mother and elder sisters.
Lugged the baby till it could walk when
just able to lug betself. Homo from
morning till night n bedlam just within
boundaries of so called 6anity. Meal
times Iho season for glow ling, chuvv ing
nnd abusing Mcef, boor and bullying.

Itan nwny from homo, sweet homo, nt
Bvvcct sixteen. Pound another gill. In
stieet. thought up just the same. Sym-
pathized. Other girl a pioneer. Had
found path leading lo ficcdoui. Path of
vice. Mroad and fieo. I'ooni for ten
nhnasU Plenty of company. Plenty of
excitement. Plenty of change. No limi-
tations hut capacity of purse. Trod it.
Kneed on IL Not by blow degices. My

quick degrees. Gone longer and longer
f10m home. Scolded for absence. Then
whipped. Sudden disappeniance. All
night. Scaich by parents. Ono week.
Glvo it ui. Girl in another pail of
London. lst in the swarm l'opula-lio- n

.1,000,000. lueps bhady by day.
laneiges by night. Hero we see her.
CI0110 to the dogs. And gin. Exchange
places with respectable sewing girl or
girl out nt service? Not she. Too much
diudgery. Too much bossing. Coin-pensitl-

what? Few pounds a jcar.
Iokcd on usinfeilor. Told to be con-
tent with station Piovidenco has as-

signed her. Sees revvaid of virtue.
Long hours of woik. Wages? Sufficient
to keep lody and soul from falling apart

Respectability means diudgery. Pos-

sible consumption. Piobablo emaciation.
M010 or less starvation. Not for Susan,
Possibly has tiled It. Itevvatd for viituo
not teuiting. Narrow path too haul.
Stiaight, to be sine. Straight and mo-
notonous Tunis Into broad toad. Leads
(o death. Concludes death by gin no
worse than death by staivation. And
easier. Doesn't have to work so hard In
dj Ing. Goes for lilerty. Vico means
libeity. ltespt.ctaliili(y means slaveiy.
Thinks Ills-it- ) Is cheap. Cuts loose
f i mil world of piopiiety. Piopiiety
goeu out of sight. Out of sight out
of mind. Reminded of it at
times by pieaeher. Missionary sent lo
Ftait icfonii mission in her quaitcr.
Good man, of course. Dut forty foot
polo pleaching. Sermonizes at long
rnngo. Talks to her as if hu lielonged to
another, belter nnd holier wet Id. Tells
liei to lefoim. Girl lescnts. Cries out
to preacher, "Will icform pay our kkuii
lent and buy us mutton iliops?" I'o-e- r
for preacher. Gills not nice. Nnugh
ty. Naughtv but iu.ietii-.il- . flood man
iiieacher. tice. Lives up to his own
light. So does gill. So do all of us.
Mai rv and Amen. Let's pray for chaii-ty- .

Charity for us all. All sinned and
gonoustray. Pukktick Mui.roitD.

IIiiikm'Is Sprouts mill Rivojs.
For a delicate foi 111 of cihlugo Mills-sel- s

sprouts 1110 to Isj commended. TIicmi
icijuiioa licit soil. Thu plants ought lo
icedvo the kiiiio tieatment nsdocali-Kige- s,

but thospioutH la.t nil summer,
and r.houM theiefoio I19 pi iced wheio
they can have the whole ground foi the
season. 'Iho pluits giowwithu luge,
loose, cabb.igo like top and a I. til stalk
Indow, over which little cabb.igo like
heads form, which can liogatheicd nil
Mimiiicr and until the hard fioMs of the
noith may destioy them. At the south
they endure the winter.

Mo,t people who consider cabbage an
(sseuthlly co-irs- food mo unacquainted
with the Savoj class. Even the Savons
vv Inch have been eios-,e- d and inci eased
in sire and coaienes, like the Drum-
head Savoy, mo still far supeiioi to the
01dI11a1yll.1t Dutch and Diuniheads. And
now we have a variety known ns the
Netted Savoy, which combines fair size
with the highest quality.

. Mijtfotlou Hir hlirrjiSliriiliis Tiitiu.
Many fanners at sheep shearing (imo

10II up the llccccs so caielessly and hide
111 them so much tilth that it isuotstrnugo
they nceivo low prices for the clip.
Another thing, all burrs ought to Ih
clipped out of the lleeee. Tho Wool
Glower, calling attention to this subject,
S.IVS.

If sheep mo inugcd iu n section where
burrs grow, of eouiso their fleeces will
liMiuoruorle.-sinfcbte- d with the nuUineo,
and thu wool will net the owner tin eo
cents a (loiiiid and iipvvnids less, depend-
ing upon thoumountof burrs and the
price of wool, than if frco from the de-
fect; for If a buj cr can feel a few burrs
in a picco of wool ho naturally concludes
that the bellies and flanks of nil fleeces
of that clip aio loaded with buns, and
ho makes bis olTer lu accordance w ith
that view.

When bheaiing is progressing, the men
who are tjing up the lleeccj can u3
their hands over each fleece as it Ilea
upon the wood table, uud in a few mo-
ments can clipolf iho bmrs with a pair
of shcais. If the) nro uiiablj to keep up
with thobheaiersand do that, we think
it would pay the owner of the wool to
put an extra hand or two nt the work,
and let them pass the fleeces along to
the men w ho (ie, us fa( us the burrs nro
clipped. Wo hope some of our friends
whonioio imfoituii.itotu to have buiry
wool will tiy our plan, nnd sco if (hey
(jfjjyjpj gay? gjonoy by the opcrntiou,

NEW Y0UK FASHIONS.

OLIVE HARPER HAS SOMETHING OF
INTEREST TO SAY.

CouM Mrn lis Ma4a to took Prst as
Dalnly by trrlnc Thrm Vp la AtMre

as ttrllrat as That of the Ladles? How
Smart Womrn Beautify TlianvMlvca.

tSpectal Corrotpoedeoce.
New Yohk, June 27. I wondcrlf men

could be made to look as pretty and
dainty In the llttlo trifles that niako fem-
ininity so charming? Imagine a man with
his whiskers blending and losing them-
selves in the soft folds of a loco fichu, or
vv ith a bewildering array of ribbons and
flowers on his bead matching the color
of his eyrsl Anil wouldn't a lovely soft
fichu, nil one labyrinthine tnnglo of lace
and del lento surah, (ako away (hat hard,
coarwj look that conies of a beard two
da a old? You know that women rely
largely upon those effects for their own
tender beauty.

TMFLKS LIOHT AS AIR.
Tako a face that is hard In outline, un-

decided In color, long of feature and with
a lre ugly forehead, wrinkled and prom-Incu- t.

All that misery belongs to one
woman of uncertain ago. First a fluff of
waving or cm ling hair Is brought down
over theugly forehead, hiding (lie wiln-klesn-

its tinduo prominence, bicaking
the bard outline bythelraillngcurls, nnd
shortening the long features.

Then a pair of cartings nttract (ho
glance (hat might linger upon the wnn
cheeks, and boniehow they lend a bort of
roundness (o them. It strikes mo right
heio that It is a great mistake that we
don't wear nose rings too. They would
attract admiring regards to themselves,
which now fall with cold disapprobation
iqioii bad teeth or an ugly mouth.

1 once saw iu Montenegro a wedding
whciodio bride was (ho ugliest girl I
think I ever saw, but her bridegroom's
cje.s followed her ovcry movement with
utter delight, and ho took iu his hand
nml held up for the admiration of sev-

eral guests (ho long ends of a crimson
riblion which was fastened on her hair
just above the forehead, the ends float-
ing down her back. For him this rib-Iki- ii

had transfigured (ho gill into nn an-
gel of lieauty, nnd in his simple mascu-
line inlnd ho could not disassociate (ho
(we. What he might think when ho ld

li r w Ithout it after marriage I can-
not tell, but there wns the principle.
Tho cunning woman can, by btuibj-in- g

her own possibilities, mnko bcisclf
If not altogether lovely.

Tho woman we aio sieaking of, our
woman, can apparently louud her cheeks
with jewels. Sho can also shorten her
fnco mid lound it still more by judicious
lioiiiielbtiiugs. Velvet iu dark color is
(ho best for that, liihbon ii not so 6of-(tni- n.

Next, a woman who has passed her
251 hiithday should wear lace frills,
crcpo listo riilllcs and fichus, nnd all her
neck wear should I hi iu broken lines nnd
tra11sp.1t cut effects where it conies near-
est her face. Only fiesh joung faces
look well over the sovcio linen collar.

Tho sensible woman knows her own
shoitcomings, nnd theiefoio puts a bit
of blight color, a dazzling jewel, or n
softening fold of lace neaiest to the defi-

ciency, be us to nttract the e o from that
0110 weal; point, nnd perfect cleanliness
of iKTson nnd oxquislto neatness in altiro
will do (he lest. No paint nor white-
wash is necessary, for they lctray most
w hat they w ish to conceal.

Pure water tepid, hot or cold, as best
suits each individual is the best bcauti-fle- r,

aided hy.ngood rough towel. After
that Malm of Gilcad, or oven tincture of
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benzoin 111 water, Is nil Hint isiequlred
to keep a face fresh and healthy. Mo-jo-

that no one can go. Tho hair may
and should be diessed in the most In-

coming way; the sh.ipo of bonnet or hat
studied in its lelatiou to the bhnpo of the
face. Colors should be such ns will
harmoniro best or bring out latent beau-
ties. I have seen women that looked
like sallow flights In green nppenrnlinoat
radiant in some oilier oolor that was the
proiier one lo wear.

Tho general rule is (hat brunettes
si w ear black, vv bite, j elbw, cicam,
brow 11, pink, nnd any of (lie rods, leav-
ing the blues, greens, lilacs, grays and
other pale and delicate tir.ls "to the
blondes, nnd ns a general rule (his can
be obsei ved, jet the tasteful woman who
studies her own otihilitics will learn
to make all colors her own by judicious
combination. Mario Gordon, John T.
Iiav mend's fii&t wife, used to look ly

Isautiful inn dark reea velvet
gown, with a bunch of pale pink roses
nt the throat, her dark beauty shining
out resplendent thus docked. And the
late Mrs. Thomas A. Edison, a magnifi-
cent blonde, used to wear every color
under the sun and look equally beauti-
ful in all, because she had the gift of
adapting each to her own personality.

Tho dainty little accessories w Inch each
lady cm make for herself nftei the de-blg-

heiow ith will aid in adapting any
color or material to any lady, and being
nil exceedingly easy to inakovviU help,
I hope, w ith these few bints, to render
each woman v how ears them irresistible,
Tho open linen collar is the newest out,
and is adapted tojoung ladles who affect
tailor gowns in hot weather. Tho velvet
sailor collar is postiehe, and can lie of
uny cotor. Tho headed front aud collar
nro very elegant, particularly for lace
dresses. Tho lace oms nro for any or all
toilets, mid pretty enough lo excite envy
iu (ho heattsof men.! uutsura. Poor

fellows! To be condemned to their ly

style of apparel Is truly palatial
punishment. Ouva IIaktu.

A QUEER LONDON SIGHT.

flow Teople of All Grades EiJy an Oc-

casional rtnrmUaa Street Daaea.
(Special Oormpobdenco.)

Losrxw, Juno 10. Tho strangest sight
that I have come across In London is on
that I don't think could be duplicated
anywhere in the world, and yon will aeo
It every fair evening in nearly all parts
of London, from Itag Fair to Regent's
park, and In fact In almost every street
About sundown, as the stores and busi-
ness houses begin to close, the hand or
gans nro out in full force, and no police-
man hustles them along or othcrwiso ill
treats thorn, and they stand along by
the smoothest stretch of pavement they
can find and begin to play. Thoy all play
one tune. It is a sort of jig tuns nt
country dnnco and quite catching.

Hardly will the man start the crank
when you will see the nearest four per-
sons slop and begin (o dance n rather
pretty and quite complicated step, and
then they will take hold of hands by
twos, advance, retreat, cross over and
balance, all in perfect tlmo and with
evident enjoyment

Nlncty-nin- o (lines out of a hundred
(ho pcoplo w ho dance are utter strangers
to each other, nnd they nro for the most
jiart rescctablo people, clerks, shop
girls, milliners, etc., and often I have
seen women dance w ith llttlo babies In
their arms. Sometimes (hero will be
ihrco or four "bets" dancing together,
but more often only one. Few slop to
look, ns the sight is so common.

It appears 03 if this wns a recognized
custom, and that it was quite proper, for
it excited no comment, nnd 03 soon
as the four had danced out their fig-

ure they went their way with scant
ceremony In the way of leave taking. It
wns but n bit of harmless amusement,
and no one thought it in nny way wrong,
neither dancers nor spectators, nnd noouo
presumed uoii the fact of dancing as a
vls-a-vl-3 to try to foico a. further ac-

quaintance.
Sometimes (ho dancers would be all

girls; often qul(o elderly persons, both
men and women, and they would each
and nil fall into a set nt once without the
slightest ceremony nnd dance with avlui
and gusto that only equaled their giaco,
for (ho dance is v try pi city und graceful.

Ono evening, just before dark, I had
been a thort distance (o iot some let-

ters, and on my way back came to where
a man was playing the familiar (line,
nnd iherowero three f;lrls all impatiently
tapping their feet. I saw that they

1110 to join, and hurried by, look-
ing alwut for acquaintances; and seeing
none, I joined them, but the step was
beyond my power, and I had (o glvo
it up.

I know Lady II (Mary DufTin-IIar- -

dy), w ho is vv ell known in America, nnd
she nnd her pretty daughter danced four
or five "figures," as they called them, with
a couple of shop girls right in Oxford
street 0110 evening, nftcr which they en-

tered their carriage and dtovo away.
Another tlmo I saw a jolly faoed old
Englishman, a real typo of the English
gentleman as we read of hhn, (ako his
place and dance with pleasure within a
stone's llnovv of the Mritlsh museum.

Afterward I saw him In Westminster,
wdicro ho wns pointed out to 1110 ns a
piomluciit member of pailluincnt (Mnc- -
Donald Cameion). I should not be a bit
nstonislad lo know that his roj al high-
ness nnd perhaps her royal highness
joined in one of these innocent sidewalk
dances, and, in fact, I feel sttro that his
roynl highness has. Mut imagine, will
you, a Fifth avenue gill dancing on the
sidewalk with the first pel.son she moots
to the music of a hand organ! Tho sklus
might fall, hut that would nov cr happen,
and 3 et It is a harmless nmti3ciucnt and
a little pleasure in ugly Ixjiulon.

Mauy Muennan.

CHUSS AND CHECKERS.

Chess Problem No. 10.
black.

tkJ U'A

1 MM 1

:a-ra- s
rra bvi khi m
&y hu .... jjsu wm

'o o Ufam m ?m mm mm ta!ML
Whlto.

Wlilto to play nnd inato In two moves.
Checker Problem No. 10 lly J. F. Simon.

I Hack H, i.'i

m m m m
n m m my neaBwvn r.w. &m trm

Lf.lJpTJBLJI
'

Wklle15, 10.
Illack to piny nnd w in.

Eoi.uno.NS.
Chess problem No. 15:

L.KttoQIlSx. l..KxBr(n).
S..KtxP. 2..1CtoIJ4.
3..IU0C8, mate,

(a) If l..KtoK7 J

2..IltoICt3x 3..Kmovci
3.. It mates.
Ckccki r problem No. 15i

White. Illack.
i..sotoeo 1. .SI to 30
2.. 17 to 13 3..S0to'23
3..J7to 0 3..C0to27
4..33to 7 4.. 2 to 11

S.. Oto 0 CIS to 19

C, Cto 3 C. 11 to 10

7.. --'to 7 7..10loll
8.. 7 to 11 Drawn.

neetl, the Cliamploii Checker I'lajcr.
Tho checker match for Iho championship

of America, tK'gim early in Juno by Messrs.
Barker nnd Itood, wns vv en by Mr. Heed, the
6core boiugi lien!, 0, Barker, 7; drawn, St
Tuero w as a stake or f 100 up.

i:mly In the Fluid.
A theatrical manager was one of the first

poisons to enter Oklahoma, expecting to
houses In the now ton ns of Gut brio

and ICIogtUhcr. Ho found the towns had
crown hi a day from nothing to flf teen thou-
sand InlubitanU, with but few of the neces-
saries and nonoof the conveniences. Ha at
once built houses to Gil, or rather relieve, thli
great want, and being eminently fitted to
conduct them was sure of success, Ten cents
admlion was tliargod, aud the take was
very largo; but on Uia third day the poopli
demanded a redaction of rates, allowing nt
least three for a quarter. This being refused
the population rco as one man nnd expelled
hhn from the country.

Luttua aud Comlikey.
Tom Loflus nnd Charley ComULey are

great friends. Both spend their winters nt
JJubuouo, la., nnd Tom's Cleveland team Ii
patterned a great deal after tba lively

style of the St. Ixiuis Browns,
says The Boston UloUx The Clvvelands play
more lllo wild nnd woolly St, Louis hustlers
than any team hi the country. Both Coml J.ey
aud IIluistx'iu tojoshess the faculty of in-

stilling "gUigtr" Into the men that play un-
der them.

yfcj

trtttirlrf ' Huib.
TJtNNSVLVAMIA RAILHOADMCHEDUIX
JLJ " Mlwt rrom Ma y II, lssn.

Train t.RAyi! t.AitcAKTKR and leave and ar-rl- ve

nt Philadelphia an follows:
Leave Ixare

WEfiTWAllD. Phllailelphli Ivnnuterfaclllo Kxpreat.. jisvi p. m. m.
Kews EsprcMf... Mi. m. a. in.Wnv I"nwnitert-..- .. 4.38 a. m. (Wi, m
MalltralnvlaMUorl 79a- - m. 11 a. m
No.2MnllTralntw.. via Colnmbta m
NliiKiim Kxpiemu SJW m.. tti.
Ilnnov er A ccom.. ..... via Ootnrabla il-s- o a. nitKst I.lnel IhMa. m. m.
Krcslirlrk Accoin..... via Columbia 2:10 p. m.
Ijnnoislf r Acroin...... vlaMUJer 2.MP. m.
Ilarrlsburit Areoin... Kir) p. 111. p. m.
('ilnnililil Arrom... no p. m. 7:40 p. m.
llnrrlstjtirc Kxpreas.. 5JII p. m. 7.50 n. in.
Vrlcrn i;xirtM(... 930 p. m. 11:10 p. m.

Aeco.. --.... (WD p. m.
Ar.Col30

Imve Arrlva .
KAKTWAItD. lnrnster. I'M la.

231a. in. 4 V, a. m.
Kaatl.liiet..... 4:15 a. In. fijvi a. m.
lonriiter Acco .., S.15 n. in s.Wn, m
Ilnrrlsburg Kxpreos. S:I0 r. m. a. tn.
I Jincastrr Arrom tJft n. m. vlnMUoj,
Cotnmhla Areom a. in. 1I:K a. m.
Atlantic KxprcsKf in. IS) p. pi.
H'li'lioro Kxpreix. 12JA p. m. X V p. in.
riilliulilnhla Aceom S.Vi p. m. 6. p. m.
Hunclay Mnll..... p. in. b 15 p. m.
Hay i;xiresf,...... 4:U p. in. nM p. m.
llnrrlMiiiri; Aceom. . (1.4.ii. m. o.."V p. m.
Hull Traliif .... KM p. III. lftM p. m.

tTlie only trnlua vvlikh run dally.
On Kiimlay Uia Mull train wct runs by way

Coliiinbln.
J. It. WtK)D, (If nernl rvwwniter Agent.

CIIAH. K. I'UGll, Uenernl Mnnmrer.
TJIIlUUEUMtIA7rtrlM)lNailAli7nOAD

RCADIXa & OOLUMI1IA OIVIHION.

On anil nflor Smiil.ny. May 12, M, Iratm
leave Uiiirn-tte- r (KIiir fttrrct), ea fullowK;

For ItratlliiK nml Intermediate lnt, week
itn .". 7.10 n. 111., 12.35, .1.35 p. tn.; Hunday, R 05 a
111... '!" 11. Ill,

For l'iillndrltililn, week days, 7. n. 111., 12 S,
Wi p. 111.1 Siuiilnj , SA" p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
7:30 n. 111., 12.15, ,1 15 p. m.

For New York via Alloiitown, weekdays,
12-- p. m.

ForAllentovrn, week days, 7.10 a. m.,3.S5p,
111. ; Huuilay, .1 .55 p. in.

For I'ottivllle, week da,7.S0a. In., 8.35 p. m.;
Hunday, S5 p. III.

For (a liaimii, week da, 7KW n. m., 12.S5, 5 42
p. 111, j Kimdii v, MS 11. in, .1 55 p. 111.

For llnrrlKburir, w-- days, n. m.,I2s5,
5.lip. 111.; Siimbiy, a. m.

KurQiinrrjvllle, week day. 8.35, 0.80 a. m.,
3W, Mil p. 111.; Hunday, fi 10 p. 111.

THAINH FOH LANCASTER.
Ieavo lteadln-;- , week days, 7.20, 11.6.5a. m.,

5.5 p. in. ; Hiuiilny. 7.20 n. in.; 8 10 p. m.
lioavn l'lilladelplila, week days, 4.15, 10:00a.

in., p. in.
lovvo New York v In l'lilladelplila, weekdays,

7.15a. in.. 1:11. 12 (Up. m.
Invo New York via Allenlown, week days

4ln. m.. 100 p. m.
IxnvoAllcnioivn, week days, 6.52 a. in.; 4 SO

p. in.
uvo l'olLivllIe, week dajn, 550 a. m., 4.35

p. in.
I.eive week dayi, 7.12 a. m., 12 30

7.15 p. in. ; Sunday, 7:55 a. in., .1 15 p. in.
Irive liarrlsbiiri;, week da) , 6 25 a. m.; Hun-da-

0 50n. m.
Iaavp Quarry v Hie, week dn, 0 40, 0.25a. m.,

2 O, S p. in. ; Hunday, 7:10 n. m.
AT f .ANTIC CITY III VISION.

Leave I'litladrlplila, Clientnut street wharf,
nnd Hoiilli ktrect ulmrf.

For Atlantln Cllv, week dajn, expiesses,
a. in. nnd Aecxinnnodiitlpii,

7: ii. in. and in. ; Hunday. KxpreM,
niidii.-OOn- . in., Aecontinodittlon, SOO n. in., 4..10
p. in.

ltctiirnliiKleiivoAttnntfe City, depot corner,
Atlantic unit Arkansas Avenues. Weekdayt.
KxpiiM7.U)iiud 10.1.' a. in. iindt p.m. Accom-
modation,! 05 a. in. nnd 110 p. tn. HtmdajK
Kxprfo, I nndfi.np. m. Accommodation, 7.30
n. in. nnd p. in.

Detailed lime tablit call be obtained nt ticket
otlltcx.
A. A. MlLKOI). C. O. HANCOCK.

Vlrol'iia. Adeu'l M'Er. Oen'l l'n'r Agt.
r.A"NON A. LANCASTi:itlindNTLlNKJJ UAILltUAl).

ArraiigciiientH of I'nieiiKerTriiliiH onnndnfter
UDMiAY, JIny 12, 1NS9.

NOIITIIWAKI). Hunday.
Leave A.M. r. m. i. i. A. M. r. M.

KlnxHttect, Ijiiic 1215 fi il .1 'y
12. 6WM.H 4 01

Miinlielin.. .. 7:H 1:20 (KX, b.tS tM
Cornwall 7.50 1.10 0.11 0 17

Airlvent
Ulmnoii. ... 8 11 1.58 7.00, 9..Q 515

HOUrilWAKl).
liivu a.m. r. M. y. m. a. i. p. M.

Lebanon .. . 7.12 12 30 7:15 7.55 3:
fomunll 7.27 12 15 7: m 8:10
Maulitim 7.M lilil 7:5718 40 4 TO

Lancaster 8 27 8 2:10.12 6 02
Arrlvent

King Htrtel, Ijme. 8.35 8.30 J0 5.10
A. SI. AVlIXON.Hupt. 11. AC. Itallroud.

lUitu-u-.

I'lin.Aiir.i.PiiiA, Febiunry 21, 18B0.
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IMI'KKIALANl) ROYAL AUHTHO-UIJXaAItlA-

CONSUKATli.

" Vecorilliii' to the of the
Itoynl llitnguiiaii Aliiii'stiy foi Agtictil-ttu- e,

Indiistiy and t'oinincico in Muila-lVs- ,t

to this imiieiiiiluiiil Iloyalcimsulnlo
It ii licieby attested to that (ho Royal
lltingaiiaii Ooveriiiiteiit wino cellaift at
Mudu-lY- st vvciechtablislicd by the Hilli-gaiia- u

Ciovcriiiiient, I'cbiuary 1, IRS:.1,

uud that tbocstiiblhlinieiit is biiice under
contiol or wild ministry.

Thenim of these wine cellars is toHiip-jd- y

the w oild's maikcts with the licit
wines piodtKctl in Hungary, fico from
any udtilteiatioii.

Mr. H. U. Shiyinakcr, ngent of Lan-
caster, l'a., has by the (Joverniiieiit's
geneial agents of North Aineiici Ikhjii
tippointcil ngent for Lancaster for the
sale of t heso wIiicm, which aio bottled
in Muda-lY-- under the mi poi tit
Iliingaiiaii ("iovcriiiiient, nnd le.ir (he
oiiginul piotectivo laliel of the Royal
Iltiiig.iiian Ministry for Agiiciilturoim
the I ml tics.

LOUIS WliSTKltOAARI),

luilieiial und.Roynl Consul of Attitria- -

Uiiiigiuy.

hi:.i..
1. A I.. IIIIMI. lO.NhllLMi:,

Al.l'IIII.'A., r.v.

gttniuncx- - JU'oovto.
tjT. CHAHI.E-4- .

O ATLANTIC CITY.
Oeenn nnd Dclau.ne Avenue, will open Tiiui-ha-

J cm: Hill.
iil22 2mil lONAIIWOOTION.-ln- .

IIOILLNOUMANDIF-- 1
CITY

NOW OPEN. I'liiti rNew Management.
T. '. tlll.Lirn E, ProiTlelor.

I. itn of Colonailu Ilottl, I'lilladilpbfa.
lulVJiud

nil. 1,1 III. I VVIII1UIII AIIkVAUC I Ml, .". J.
KiniiMliled. Ilefiirnlkliid. Ul Sleeplm; Apnrt-mrii-

Apit'iFlrU,liis. Will open .II'NIJ I

juni juii', .ii. w. ui ruuiii.ii.
riltlr. MAJltlUA, AlbA.MK Ul 1,

Choice, central lx'ntlon. Pailflo Avenue. -
tween N. Y. it Tennen-e- Ave. l'Jrit-il-

houv. iteavonnijiu mtc. ujx'iinll iimenr.
lJ.Vli IlItOWNR

SIOCMU.N CAI'i:
ItlMhU

MAY, N.J.opi:ns ih.nk r. itA'ir.N aniiiipku
U V 8h l.il rain by llieik, nmnlli orheii-koi- i.

Niwlj mlutel,reiiiHlileUiiiidliiiiroveil;
j.o.no cxiHiiilril. Niw Rill mid Amusement
Hihiiii Clillition'ii Ncvi Ulnliii;, Dill nml PI ty
KiNtuiK. CuUliin and ervlit nrbtHbtM. Fte-imi-iI

kiillea wllh uirlor, bull ahililu.et.pliii. Iiocaimt lakeu.
F.'l lli:0. WALTON, Proprietor.

CiAI.l3MKS.-W- E Wl-slIl- FEWMKN TO
O H "ur eoodn by wmiple to'tbewbolenle
nnd retail trade. ljtrst uiaimrartureru lu our
Hue. I lul'.wi inviit .sl.unp. WaSTk FI per day,
l'i ruiaui ut iosltion. No imt.il uiuuiieil.
Money udvauil for vrni:,, uilvirllduc, etc,

CliNlUNNIAL MAN'KG CO.,
aprlWOtdcod Clnuviutl,.OhIo.


